Manage user account in Google Washington DC CDISC Implementation Network (DCDISC)
https://groups.google.com/forum/?fromgroups#!forum/cdisc-dc-implementation-network

- Subscribe an user account to the group –
  1. To sign up, go to https://groups.google.com/forum/?fromgroups#!forum/cdisc-dc-implementation-network
  2. Click “Create an account”

Please note that you could create an account using a valid email address instead of having a Gmail email address if you wish.
Retrieval user name OR password if you forget –

1. **SIGN IN** (top right-hand side) with your original/old email address and your valid password

Change/update email address and/or password –
2. Click on the **down-arrow** next to your email address (top right-hand side) OR click for IE v8 and higher, then click on **Account**
3. Click on "Edit" to update your email address and/or "Change password" as well as choose "Password recovery options" if you wish.

Choose your preference on how you wish to receive updates via emails from DCDISC Network –

1. Click on the down-arrow icon and select “Membership and email settings”
2. Select your preference for email delivery option from the drop-down list.